
: TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

IN tho mouth of December, 1858, tho under-
signed for tho first time offered for to tho

public Dr. J;Boveb Dods*ImperialW ine.Bitters,
and in ibis short period th?yhave given such univer-
sal satisfaction to tho many thousands of persons
who havo tried 'them that it is now an, established
article* Tho amount of bodily and mental misery
arising simply frou\ a neglect ofsmall complaints is
•apprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to tho least and most
trifling bodily ailment should bo had; for diseases
of tho body must invariably, effect tho mind. Tho
subscribers nqw only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE MBS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS !! !

from all that have not Used them. Wo challenge
tho world to produce their cfjual.

- IhosoiliTTEUS for thb euro of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and for Puripyi.no ami E.n-
.riciiing tho Blood, aro absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy,on earth. To bo assured of this,
•ibis'only necessary to uuilco tho trial, Tho Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
‘stronger than other wines; warming and invigorat-
ing tho whole system from the head to tho feet. As

■ these Bitters aro tonic'and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and. invigorate tho whole
system and give a Jinv tone ««rf healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing the circulation,, removing
'obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
--Thoy aro also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is required .to.
STRENGTHEN AND BRACE THE SYSTEM. No Lady, IS

■abject* to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
thorny us tho are revivifying in their notion,

TBIESE BATTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CURE,BUT PREVENT

DISEASE.
and-in this respect are doubly valuable to ,the per-
iou who may use them. For , ■

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
'Weak L.ungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of
iUo Ncrvoua System, Paralyze, Piles, arnTTor all
liases requiring a Tonic ...

.ARB ' UNSURPASSED ■
. ForSoro' Throat, so common among the Clergy

they avo truly valuable.,
' For the aged and infirm, and fur persons of a

weak constitution—for Minis tors, of the Gosple,
Lawyers, and dll public speakers—for Book-Keep-

- 'era, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, audall
, persons leading a scdeutrylife, they willprove truly
•beneficial;

As a bovorago, they are wholesome, innocent, and
•• delicious to tho taste.- They produce all tho exhil-

arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
■itiug; and area valuable remedy furpersuns addSct-

%‘edto tho u'so-of excessive, strong drink, and who
y- and who >vish to refrain from it. - They nro pure
*>?sU‘d entirely free from tho,poisons contained in the
-adulterated Wines and Liquors with which thecoun-

• ' try U Hooded. ' '
• • Thesoßittorsnot only cure,but pubventDisease,

•and should bo used by all who livo'-iu a country
■ where tho water is bad, or where Chills and Fevers
- uro prevalent. Being entirely innocent aiid harm-
.leas, they may bo given freely, to children infants,
with impunity. ‘

• Physicians, clergymen, andtemperance advocates,
ns au act of humanity, should assist in spreading
these -truly valuable ditteiis over tho land, and
thereby .essentially aid iu banishing Drunkenness
arid Disease;’

■ hi alt .Affections of the Head, Stale Headache,
ut Koreans Headache, Hr. Hods' Imperial

. IVine Biiiei'a will be found to be most Sulu-
ian/ and Ejjlcacious. .-

FEMALES.,
’ Tha many certificates-which have been tendered

ua, and tho loiters which wo arc daily receiving, arc
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have
over done before. . No woman in tho land should be
without’thorn, and.those who once use them will not
fail to keep a supply. .

DR.■ J. BOYEE' BODS’
imperial wineBitters.

• Are prcparr.d by an eminent and skiljful physician
who.has used them successfully ih his .practice for
the last twenty-live years. -Thu .proprietor, before
'purchasing the exclusive right tb.mauufaeturo and
aqU'Dr, J. Bovoo.Dods’ Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, hud.them tested by two distinguished medi-
,cal practitioners who.pronounced them a valuable
remedy for-disease. .

Although, the. medical men' of the country, ns a
general thltfg’ disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
wo do not believe that a respectable Physician can
,bo found ih the United States,acquainted with their,
medical properties, will’ not highly approve dr. J.
jiovn;-: nous’. imperial wine Bitters.

Xn- ull newly settled places, wherethere is always
a largo quantity of decaying timber from which a
;poh«ouuus,miasma is created, those bitters should bo
used, every morniug before breakfast. •

DR. J. JiOVEE DOCS’
Imperial Wine Bitters,

■ •' Are composed of a pure and nndulturakod Wine,
combined with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfroy,
Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Chamomile
Flowers, 1 and Gentian. They are- manufactured
by Dr. Duds himself, who is an .experienced and
successful Physician, and hence should not be
classed among the quack nostrums which Hood the
country, and against which tho Medical Profession
are so justly prejudiced*.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thorouh-
]y tested by all classes of the community for al-

. most every variety of disease incident to tho human
system, that they are now deemed umlipponsablo as
a‘ tonic, medicine and a beverage.

Purchase one bottle! It costs but little! Purify
the Blood! Give tone to the stomach! Renovate
the system! and prolong life !

Price lg per bottle, G bottles for 155
•Prepared and sold by

. •

CHARLES WiDDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 .William Street, New York.
$S3r For sale by druggists and grocers generally

throughout tho country.
In Carlisle by

S. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggist
, C. INiIOFP, Grbccr.

September j, 1801.—1 y.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charier Perpetual.-—§400,000 Capital Paid
in—Office 103 J Cheetyut Street

MAKE INSURANCE, either perrminento
limited agaiustloss or damage by liro, ou Prop

erly uud' Effects of every description, in town o
country, on tho most reasonable terms, Applioatior
nihde either personally or hy lottor will bo prompt
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEIt, Prmidenl.

Tho subscriber is agent for tho above Company
for Carlisle and its, vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or, personally will bo
promptly attended to

A. L. SPONSI.ER,
April 20, 1860.

Pamphlet Laws.
Prothonotary's Office, 1

Carlisle, Bept. 18, 1861. )

THE PAMPHLET LAWS of the Session
of theLegislature of 1801, have been received

M office, and ate ready for distribution to thoseentitled to receive them.
Sept. 2C, 1861, BENJAMIN DUKE,■ Prothonutury.

Wine ofWild Chewy,
A CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild!

CUorry Bark, presenting its valuable tonic I
properties in a suitable menstruum and palatable
form. It is particularly adapted to tho treatment
of tho debility arising from pulmonary disease, eld
Ogo, convalescence trout sickness, Ac., Ac., and may
bo generally used when a safe and agreeable tonic
]s desired.

’Manufactured and sold by
GEORGE'J. SCATTERGOOD, Dnuoflisr,

N. W. Corner sth and Callowhill Streets,
FuinAnnupuu.

April i, 1881—ly

.A. Y E E *S
CATHARTie PILLS,

A\ RE you sick, feeble, and complaining?—
XJL»Aro you out,of order, with yoursystem derang-
ed, Lud your feelings uncomfortable ? These symp-
toms aro,often the prelude to serious- illness. Some
tit of sickness is creeping upouyou, and should bo
averted by a timely use of the right remedy. Take.
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out tho disordered humors,
—purify tho blood, and lot on un-
obstructed in health again. They stimulate tho
functions of tho body into vigorous activity, puri-
fy the system from tho obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in tho body, and
obstructs Its-natural'functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering,
and disease. While in this condition, oppressed by
;ho derangements, lake Ayer’s Pills, and see how
..tiroelly they, restore the natural action of llio sys-
tem, and with it the buoyant foclingof health again.
What is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint, is also true in many of tbodeep.
scaled and dangerous distempers. Tho same pur-
gative'effect expels them. Caused by similar.ob-
structions and derangements of tho. natural func-
tions 'of--th’o'body, they, are rapidly, and many of
them surely, cured by the same means. None who
know the virtues of those Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from tho disorders they
cure.

Statements from leading physicians in somo of
principal cities, and from uthcr.well known pub-

persons.
(From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Feb.■ .J, 1850.)

Dii. Ayer : Your Pills aro the paragonf a h
is great in medicine. They have cured my little
daughter, of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet
that had proved.incurable for years. Hor-molher
has been long grievously ufilieted with blotches and
pimples on her. skin and in her hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they
have cured hviv ASA MORGIUDGE.

As a Pamily-Physic.
(From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, Now-Orleans.)

Your Pills are tbo. prince of purges. Their ext
cellcnt'qualUics surpass any cathartic wo possess.
They are mild, but' very certain and effectual in
tbeir action on tho bowels, which makes them in-
valuable to MS-iu Lho daily treatment of disease.

(From Dr. Edward. Boyd, Baltimore.)
Di:auv Bui).• A-y.e« ; X cannot answer you ichai

complaints I have cured with your Pills-better than
to sny all that ice ever treat with a, pnryutivc,medi-
cine. ' I place great dependence'on au effectual ca-
thartic’iu my daily contest with disease,- and be-
lieving aside thabyour Pills afford.us the best wo
have, I of course value them highly.

Pmsncuo, Pa.,.Muy 1, 1850.
, Du. J. C- AvEii.,- Sir; X have been repeatedly

cured of lho worst headache any body can 1have by a
dose or two of your Pills. It seems to.ariso from, a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion.

Department op the Inteuiou, 1
Washington, D. C. 7th Feb., 18015.. )

Sm : I have used your .Pills iu my general and
hospital practice over since you-made them/and
cannot hesitate to say they are the best cathartic
we employ. Their regulating action on tho liver is
quick and decided, consequently they are an admi-
rable remedy fur derangements of that organ. In-
deed; I liavo seldom found a case . f bilious disease
so-ohstinato tbsit it didmobreadily yield to them.

- Fraternally yours, . ALONZO BALL, M. D.,,
' Physician of the Marine Hospital

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Jiclax, Worms.
(From Dr. J. G. ;Gfccn, of Chicago.)

Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice,
and X hold thorn in esteem as ono. of the best aperi-
ents I have ever found. Theiraltcrativcofleotupon
the liver makes them an-excellent reined}', when’
givefi in small doses dysentery .and diar-
r/ncd. Their sugar-coating makes them veryaccep-.
tublo and convenient for tho usd of women and
children.

Dysjicpsiq, Impurity of the Blood.
(From Ilov; J. V. IXimOs, Pastor of Advent Church,

Boston.)
Du. : I have used your Pills with extraor-

dinary success iu my family and among thoso I am
called to visit in distress. . To regulate tbo organs
of digestion and purify tho blood, they tiro tbo very
best remedy I have over known, and l ean confi-
dently recommend them, to my friends.

’ ' . Yours,- J/V. HIMES.
WAna.vw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oot. 21,1855.

Dn.vuSia: I am using y our Cathartic Pills in my
practice and find them an excellent ..purgative to
cleanse the system and purify the fountains of the
blood.

• - JOHN 0. MEACIXAM D..
Constipation, Costicencss', Suppression, Jiheumatism,

' Gout, NcuraOjia. JJropsy, Paralysis,-Pits, tic.

(From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)
Too much.cannotbq said of your Pills for tho euro

of costicencsu. If other of*ourfraternity have found
them as efficacious us X have, they should join me
iu proclaiming it for tho benefitof the multitudes who
suffer from that complaint, which, although bud'
enough in,itself, is the progohitorofothers that-aro
worse.- I believe costivcncss to originate in tho liver,
but your Pills affect that organ and euro the disease.

(From Mts.-E. Stuart, Physician.and Midwife, Bos-
ton.) :

I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken
at the proper, time, are excellent promotives of the
natural secrctum when wholly or partially suppress-
ed, and also very effectual to cleanse ‘tho stomach
ajul expel woi'ins. They aro so much tho best phys-
ic wo have that 1 rccomuicnd no other to my pa-
tients.
(From tho Bov. Dr. Klaivkcs, of the Methodist Tipis.

Church.) •
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1805.

■ Honored* Sir: I should bo ungrateful for tho re-
lief your skill has brought me if I did not report my
ease to you. A cold settled in mylimbs and brought
on excruciating ncurniyic pains, which ended iu
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had the
best of physicians, tho disease grow worse and worse,
until by the advice of your excellent agent iu Bal-
timore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their
effects were slow, but sure. By persevering iu tho
use of them,.l am now* entirely well.
Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., .5 Dec. ISoo.

Dr, Aver: 1 have been entirely cured, by j’our
Pill?, of Jihoumatic Gout—apainfnldiHcase that had
aniieted mo for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

,KD- Most of tho Pills in market contain Mercu-
ry, winch, although a valuable remedy in skilful
bauds, is dangerous in a public pill, from tho dread-
ful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral
substance whatever.

Price, 25 els. per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l..
Prepared by DU. J. C. AY Ell & CO., Low-

ell, Mass.
August, 22, 18G1.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. E.' Corner of Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THIS is one ofEight Colleges constituting
the (i National Chain,” located in Philadelphia,

Now York City, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago ami St. Louis. Scholarships can bo pur-
chased at either point, good-at all the Colleges.,

, TUB COLLEGIATE-COURSE,
embraces Double and Single Entry Book-Keeping,
Commercial Computations, Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, Partnership
Settlements, etc, ’ •

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and conducted on the
Counting-lloom sj’stem—tho Halls of Study being
lilted up with- appropriate Counters, Desks, etc., as
in real business, and the Studentintroduced at once
to tho practical workings and‘routine of Banks,
Commission Houses, Hail Hoad Offices and Couu-
tirig-llooms generally.

Practical Text-Books. "

The Teaching in tho Book-Keeping Department
is mostly-from written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions; lectures, and black-board elucidations;
in addition t.o which, in order to make the ColUsgi-
ate Course us thorough and effectual as possible, tho
following Text-Books have been prepared.
'BRYANT tt STRATTON’S BOOK-KEEPING, iu

three editions:
1. Primary Edition, for Common Schools, 192 pa-

ges.
2. liiyh School Edition, for High Schools and

Academies, 208 pp.
.3. Connthuj Homo Edition, for-Accountants and

Business Mon, 350 pp. Published hylvison, Phin-
ney 'ifc Co,, 18 aud 50 Walker street, N. Y.
Bryant & Stratton's Commercial Calculations,
for Accountants, Business Men, High Schools and
Academies, 300 pp.
Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Law,
for the Profession, -Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mcreial Collegos, High Schools aud Academies,,soo
pp. Published by D. Appleton,-133 and 115 Broad-
way, N. Y.
SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a scries of nine books, by P. 11. Spencer.

College Rooms open Day and Evening. No va-
cations.

jZitJ-For Catalogues, Circulars and information
of any kind, cull at tho College, or address

UIIYANT & STIIATXON,
Philadelphia*

December 13, IB6o—ly

HpIIE subscriber has just returned from the
X. eastern cities with-tiio largest, cheapest, .‘and

best, selected assortment of Hardware,, ever offered
in this county. J3vcry thing kept in alaTgo.wholo-
sale and retail Hardware storfr, can ho hud a'little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware ston of tho subscriber.

Nails and Spikes, —so tons Nails and Spikes just
received, of tho very host ,makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails ut.manu-
facturers prices.,

000 puxr Trace .Chaim of all kinds, with-a largo
assortment ofbutt'chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth-chains, log ehainfc; tongue chains, cow chains,
*tc., &e.

Haines. —3so pair of Ilnmos of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern; Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bothtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.■ Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, Utharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, lire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rdd load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, »fcc. Colors of
every description; dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Hells.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in tho county.
Groeucasllo metal and Bell motal, warranted not to
crack...

i*ow<Je)v-«-25‘kog8 Dupont Rock and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stono Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, <tc.

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, wxtli a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at the Hardware store
of . HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

Clothing! Clothing;!
WEtL MADE AND WELL FINISHED!

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cltios with a very' superior and most

excellent assortment of
FALL AND WINTI-Ul OhOTIUXQ f

Consisting of. Casaamoro, . Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth,. Alapaca, Marsoilcs, Linen, and Cottonado
Coats, Pants, and Vests. Alio silk and satin Yosts,
and in short every article in the way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS ia well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, &c,, are sold at very low prices.

' Til UNKS,:CARPET' DAGS,- VALISES,,
The subscriber would especially call tho attention

of the public to his well selected stock of
HATS &, CAPS,

which ho is enabled to, sell at astonishing low prices.
Of the above youcun convince yourselfby calling

at the Cheap Clothing Store neaii the Market
House. ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, November, 1801«

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR, Uth &> MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Itail-Uoad Depot,
Philadelphia.

..

rpilE undersigned would respectfully inform
JL the public that ho has taken the above Hotel,

formerly known as “ TUB MANSION HOUSE, ”
which ho has refitted and newlyfurnished through-
out.- - •

The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every couvonionooto.befound in the
host Hotels in the city.

The “ UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being'under the
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Dcppt,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage.. No pains will bo spared to render tho
“UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence' to all who may favor it with their patron-
ace. Charges moderate.

H. W, KANAGA, Proprietor.
December 13, 1860.

- " -r~| on. i. c.xoomis, DUX

South Hanover Street, next door to the cornerof
West Pomfrot and nearly opposite Bontz’ store.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Tiic Lust Supper.

EVERY Christian wants this largo and beautiful
Steel Engraving inbis family. ' Extraordinary

terms to churches, suuday-achools. and agents.—
Vend for a circular containing particulars, and Two
Dollars fur a copy of tbo ongraving, which was sold
for 'fulfillgood.times.

To sell tho Picture of
Christ and his Apostles
partaking of the • Last
A’uppcr. This superb
A'tccl Plato cost A’eveu
Thousand Dollars. S\zo
4-1 inches wide ami 26
deep. Copies soutby mail,
post paid, to all parts of
tho-country for Two Dol-
lars. Address

1, 000

AGENTS
JACOB LEWIS,

Nos 82 it 84 Nassau si
Now York.WANTED,

References Chris-
tian Advocate, N Y Ob-
server, Independent Ex-
aminer ahd Evangelist.

Got 211m

Webster In tlie Senate*
T’E magnificent National Engraving repre-

senting that aceuo witnessed in tho United
State Sonat o March 7th, 1850—Webster deliver-
inghis groat speech for tho Union and tho Consti-

-1 tulion, is now being published from now plates,and
1 can ho had for the ihoro*nominal sum of $t 25. It
1 contains over one hundred Portraits,, and is tho
largest and moat expensive engraving over sold in
this country for loss than from $5 to $lO. Sent
post paid to any address on receipt of price.

AGENTS WANTED.
Wo want to secure tho services of .some lady orgentleman m every county to act as our exclusiveagent, and will make such an arrangement as willenable then 1; make $1 0 per month profit. Bondfor $1 2f for specimen copy.

JONEfI & CLARK,
83 Nassau at. N. Y.

Lubricating oils.
Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, anil

the public generally, that wo have oh hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma
chinory. , This oil surpasses all others, having boon
subjected to a thorough tost, by tho sido of tbo best
lard and other oils. .It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at loss cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stand much colder
weather, and loss tendency to- Try it, and
you will use nothing else for lubricating,

JOHN P. LYNE Jb SON,
N. Hanover si., Carlisle.

Hot. 1,1861,

Hat and Cap Emporium
THE undersigned having . purchased the

'stock, <ko., of the late William H. Trout, de-
ceased, would respectfully announce to the) public
that ho will continue the Hatting liuaineaa'&t the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Hoad
Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully, up to the ago in which
wo live*.

Ho has now-on hand a splendid
iissortmcnt of HATS of all dcscrip-.JSJbSSß tions, from the common Wool to the■finest Fur and Silkhats, and at prices

that must suit every one who has an eye to getting
the woi;si of bis money. His Silk, Mole Skin,,
and fioavor Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a

J. G. OALLIO.
. Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1661.

Selling olf Twenty-Five ,Per Cent. Be-
low Cost!!*

AT tlio sign of tho ‘‘ Gold Eagle," 3 doors
übovo tlio Cumberland Vullpy Rank, and two

doors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
street, tho largest and best selected, stock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,

JDiL will bo sold 30 por cent, lower than at any
place in tbo State, Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Cold & SilverJluuting-oaso Watches,
Lovers, Lepincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils, f

Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles,. Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordoous,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, will bo sold *lO
por cent, lower than over offered in town., Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or .retail oil tho
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will be done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Three Pianos, at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at tho Jewelry store three RoscwoocJ Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon.

ForRent.—Tholargo threo story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, willbo routed from the Ist of April,
1302. Call at the Jewelry Store,-in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY..
Carlisle, April 18, 1861,

Dry doods, Dry doods
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods

this Season,

WE have just completed' opening-our
Spring slock of Dry Goods, which is the lar-

gest and most varied than at any former- period.
• To our friends and customers wo invite you to
visit our immense .Store Rooms. Our stock consists-

part’of. , '
.. SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,

Magnificent and brilliant stylos of Spring Silks,
very largo lot of Blaek’Silks, both plain and figur-
ed, and Foulards at panic prices. Wo especially in-
Ytio ’tho ladies’ to this, department of our monster,
stock. Norwich Poplins, .TucqucredWorstcd Cloths,
Grey Choiio Lusters, Ohalli Do Laines, colored and
.figured Brilliants, French and English Chintzes,

WHITE GOODS.
These Goods havo been selected with care, and aro

froin thoTargcst.and.hcsb,importing houses iu Now
York and Philadelphia.

Wo liavo iu this department, Linens, Laces, Edg-
ings, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jacorietts,
Lawns, Mull Mualins,.Ladics Fine French Collars,
Umlcrsleevca, &c., all of which wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in order to satisfy Ladies
that wo haVo theso. goods better and lower iu price
than lowest. ' •

,

MOURNING-GOODS.
This lino of goods is very largoaiid nmploln eve-

ry dcparlilicut.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES. '

Silk; Woollen, Cotton and -Linen Hose forladics and
gentlemen, and -an endless variety, for children.;—
Ladies and gentlemen’s Kid, KidFinished, Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves. Cull aiid see our far famed’
“Buck Glovos.”

DOMESTICS,
Muslins, Flannels/ Blankets, and' ovory article in
tho domestic lino of.Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in more complete assortment than can be found
in any House iu tho interior, of Pennsylvania..

MEN’S WEAR, 1
Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings, Linens, Cotlonados,
Beavertcons, and Cords, for both Mon.and Boys.—
Our Cassimercs are adjudged by eonueiasuors to bo
unsurpassed for beauty .and,quality;

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine a No. 1 two arid three Ply, Brussels; Vel-
vet,ami Ingrain Carpels, a largo assortment ofRag
Carpets made to order under our immediate super-

-1 vision. Oil Cloths, of all widths ami styles. Mat-
tings, Hugs, Looking Glasses, «fec. , .

To young men.and old about entering upon House-
keeping, wo iuvito to pay. a visit-to pur largo CAR-
PET ROOM, admitted to be the most splendid af-
fair outside of tlio large cities -; where Goods in this
Department,arc sold, at very low. prioos, ~Rememb-
er ladios and gentlemen, my motto always Inis been,
and is now, to sell cheap fur cash, and to please’my
numorons kind patrons

A. W. BENTZ.
April 11, ISGI.

SEW GOODS.
. A fresh and generalassort-

meat of Groceries constantly
on band, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such us Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron> liaising, ns
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon.
Baskets, Tubs, Claims, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in tho past, Wo hope to
merit n share of their custom in the future.

April ID, 1801. J..W. EBT.

. New Coal Yard,
AT TUB WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE eutscribersTvould respectfully call tho
attention of Lunoburnors and tbo citizens of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
their nowCOAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West High si., Wheyo they will keep constantly

. on bund a'largo supply
• of tbo best quality, of

,AL, to wit V
Lykena VoUcy, Luke
idler, Pine Grove, a»irf
*cverton, Broken, Eyg
ul Nut Coal—screen-
and dry, all of which

i pledges himself to
11 at the lowest possi-

---bioprices. Lest qual-
ity of Limeburnera' and Blaclcmniths * Coal always
on baud, _

All orders loft at tlib ‘Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to. . '

HENDERSON «fc REED;
Carlisle, Doc* 22, 1859—tf.

JVo\y €o»l aud HiUmber Yard.
rpHE subscribers have this day entered into part*
[_ uorsliip. to trade in COAL AND LUNDER.—

Wo will have constantly on band and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and .

SEASONED LUMBER,
such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-'
ingami Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcatherboarding, Posts, Hails, and all'
kinds of Shingles, to wit: V/liito Phic, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of Our own wo can furnish bills to order oi any.
length and sizo at. the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked hoards will
bo kept under cover so that they can ho turnished
dry at all times.'' ■ Wo will constantly

have on hand all kinds
of FAMILY. C 0 A L,
under cover, wh i o h
they, will deliver dry
and clean to any part
of the borough,.to wit:
Lykens Valley,' Luke
Fiddler, Locust Mouii-
tain, Lobberry, Trev-
crton, Erohou, Egg,

Stovo and. Nut Coal,'which' wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices. .

Coal always on hand at tho. lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main St.

‘ AUMSTIIONG & lIOFFER.-
Carlisle, -Dec. 22, ISSU.

ZaUMB&R AHD GOAfr
'OLIVER DEL A NX'V

WOULD .onll tlio attention of the. puljlio
to’lijs h(vgo ami superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at bis yard, near, the Gas Works. The attention of
UliWorft and.others is particularly invited to his
stock or SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME STUFF,BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES,.PLANK, LA THE, Jr. Our stock of 00A L
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOUREll IV SHAMOKIN, SUNUUR Y WHITE
ASH, L UKE EJsBDLEIi, LIMEBURNERS, and
BROAD TOP BLAOKSMITU'S COAL, all of the
best qiiiiUty,. and'kept under cover, and .will be sold
at tho lowest rates.

Thankful for. tho patronage of.ft genotnus public,
bestowed upon-tho late tirm of'BhACic «fc-Dhlaxcy,
ho would. Bolie-it'a continuance of the same, as he
will strive to ploaso. All urdefs left at-the resi?
donee .of Jacob Shroiu for Coal or Lumber, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore.■f OLIVEII DELANCY.

July.2s, ISCI.

FOUWAHDINO & COMMISSION, HOUSE.
.JPIiOUB & FEED*

GOAL, PLASTER. & SALT,
-Tho suascriber baying taken tho Warehouse,cars

andfixtures of William B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West-High Street,.opposite Diekiu-
inson College, ; would inform tho public, that ho
has entered, into jv. general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.
. The highest market price will *bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Ho is also predared. to freight produce and
stock to,Philadelphia aud Baltimore, ut-tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. \ 1

. Plaster anti■ Suit kept on hand, .and
"Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail. . •

Coal of all kinds, embracing -, > •
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE: X?IDI)LETI, .• .

-■ 'SXmHU-KY WHITE ASH, *
; , LOCUST GAP,

jAmchmicra’ a\Ul J)hivl'*intlhH' Coed, constantly fur
sale. Kept nuclear cover, smd delivered dry to any
part of the town - ’

Carlisle, Dec. 22,3850,
J. R. XOXEMAKER.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

'RICDARDOWm-..
'South Hanover ntrH’t, ojiponUc BvntzT Siorr,CavUAv.

THE subscriber has on hand a Itjj’go and
well-selected stock of *

12eacl-Slo ib cs, Ulouhmcut «,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste aud beautifuldesigns, which
;hc will sell at tho lowest possible fates, being desi-
rous of sclliugvbut liis? stock, Head-stones 'finished
from three dollars-upwards.,

. Brown Stone,. Marble’ work, Mantles/ Ac., or
oaildiugs,-marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on Kami; Iron railing for ccmotry' lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanahip,.will bo prompt-
ly attended to.- ... •
‘ Carlisle, Nov, 7, lISCI. .

POO I'E.& KKO'ffsaßSC,
KS.* UAS-'IMTTEESPRACTICAL PLUJIJi;

Directly opposite the Court House, t'u Cliuvch
(Icj/.
Past Iron Sinks, ■IJalh Tnlifi,
Bath.Uoncrs, •
Wash. Basins,
Hydraulic Haws, Ac.
Ac., Ac.

Lend and Iron Pipes, •
Hydrants,
Hot aiul Cold Shower
‘ : Baths,'
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wcl'd.vrubcs.'

And every description of Cocks and, Fittings Sox
Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking Itaugos,
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Stores and Dwellings,.at short notice and m the most
modern style. , All materials and work iu our line
at low ra/«MUid icnmtnfcd.

Country -work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Nov. 22, 1801..

ffiipOSP v/aIfTII
jrojnni p. xyme & sow.

HAVE just completed opening their Spring,
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils,.Varnishes;

Glass, &c., to which they invito the curly attention
oftho public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our.stock in 'nil its various'branches, and can, now
accommodate the public with .

RELIABLE GOODS, ;

in .largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want tho public to think that wo have
brought- all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure {hem.that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to.fully supply tho demandin this,
market-. Persons wanting Goods in our.lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a. call before
making their purchases. Ail orders'personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNE .t SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25, 1801.

Town and Country*

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends nnd the public generally, that be still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Heady-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plaiii ahd ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Wink'd Patent Jfelallic JJurhtl Vane, Ot which
he has been appointed the solo'agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind novr in
use, it being perfectly air tight. •

lie.has also furnished himself with a‘fine now
Rosewood Hkausb and' gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and coun.try person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among, the ’ greatest discoveries of the ago is
1Vcllh' Sprhuj Matlmw, the best and cheapest bed

noiv in use, the exclusive right of which ! have sc-
euredd and will be kept constantly on hand..* .

. GaMnefc Malting
in all its various branches carried on, ami Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands,-Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Lining
and Breakfast Tallies, Wash-stands of all’kinds,
■French-Bedsteads,, high and low posts; Jinny Lind

Glasses, and all oilier articles usually, manufactured-'
in this lino of business, kept constantly on band.

His workmen are men of experience, his material
the best, ami his work .made in the latest city style,
and all under his own supervision. It Will bo war
runted and sold low for cash. ‘ ’

. ilo invites all to givo’him a.call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For- tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho -fuels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will be spared la future to please them in style and
price. Give Us a call. .

; llcmemhcr the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. ....

DAVID SIPE.
3 [Carlisle,Nov. 0, ISOI.

Wiitulie$9 JTowcliy stand Sllvsi
WARE AT CONLYBPS

THE public arc invited to call and examui*
the largest and handsomest stock of

■WATOiaJSy je i vi:lur. aee silyea
WAJiE,

over brought to this place. -Having purchased thi
stock fur cash I am determined to sell at price
that “ cauU.be hefifr”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as rupro-
sonted or.the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange,

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ISfil
Thomas gonial

“COSTAB’S”
VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN1

.

Those preparations (unlike nil others,) are
“ Free from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the human family."
“ Rats come out of their holes to die." .

10 VEAnS and tnoto established in Now York City.

Used by the City Post Office.

Used by “the City Prisons and Station Rouses,

Used hi City. Steamers, Ships, Ac,
/

Used by the City Hospitals, Alms-ltpusos, Ac,

j/,cd by City Hotels, ‘Aster’, ‘St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

l/eed by ——the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

Used by more than 60,000 Private Families.

JSS* Seciehatthe People, Press mid Peiddcrt sny.
HENRY R. COSTAR.—AiI the summer I have

been troubled with Roaches and Alice. X was actu-
ally ashllmcdof the house, for the Roaches Wore eve-
rywhere. I purchased a box of your Exterminator
anil tried it, and in one week there was nota Roach
or Mouse in the house.

Jonx B, Uivkxs, No. 01, Elm Street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with Vermin, need

boiso no longer, if they use “ Costau's” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if u
box cost §5, wo would have it. We had tried poi-
sons, but they effected' nothing;. Imt Costau’s arli-
olo knocks the breath out of lints', Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in groat

. MORE GRAIN aml,provisions aredutfroyecTan^
dually.in Grant Comity by vermin, Ilian would pay
for tons oftliis Rat aud Insect Killer.

. Doncaster, { \Vis.f) JTcruhl.
HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator is re-

ceived, uaen, and pronounced a decided success.—
f o used a box of it, and the way the Rats and Mice

around our premises raised Ned'? that night was a
caution to sleepers. Since then not a Rat or Mouse
has bean, hoard in kitchen or cellar.

Sifttyrcyor ( loicti ) Tithes, , .

I HAVE BEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator
for tho last year,and hnvo found it a sure shot cycry
lime, have not'known it to fail in a single instance.

GnonuK Rose, Druggist,- CurdingUm, 0. •
; 'WE are SELLING —Your preparations rapidly.
Wherever they .have been used, Rats, Mice, Roach-
es, and'Vermin dissipppoar. immediately. ■Eukku &Exol-m;K,. Druggists, New Windsor,Md.

% To Destroy rßnts, Roaches, Ac..

To Destroy Mice, Molest A‘o,

To Destroy ——Bed-Bugs.

To Destroy—— Moths, Pleas, Ants, Ac-

To Destroy——Mosquitoes.

To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fouls.

To Destroy Insects'on Animals, Ac., Ac.

To Destroy——Every form and species of Vermin,

USE ONIjT

“ Coatar’s” Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminator.
“ Costar’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.
“CosturV' Electric Ppwlcr for Insects, Ao.

In 25; 50e. and $l,OO Bonks, Botti.ks AXd
Fi ASKs. $3 and $0 Sizes voa Plan-,

TATIONS, Smi'S, IXOTKL'H, Ac, •

JJSS"Sold Urcri/iolicrc—by
' All Whoi.ks.u.k Durrjiiisrs in hirjpi cilioa.
All Kktaii. Pnt;B(iisTS—(inon;ns, Stoiiks, Ac.

ju nil Country Villases ami Towns.

Wholesale Ageiils in New York,City

Shicffcllin Brothers A Co. Tlnrnil,Rislcy A Kilt-hcp.
li. Fahnosto'pk, Hull A Co. Bash, (lain A Kolijnflou.

A. B. A I)'. Sands A Co. . M. Ward, Close 'A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M'Kiaaon A Bobbins. ■Itegamnii A Co. . 11.I 1. S. Barnes A Co.
Hall, Bucket A Co.- , ; I’. C..Wells A C... ■. .
Thomas A-Fuller. Gazelle,Marsh A Gardner
P. D. Orris. Hall, Dixon A Co.
Fanfold. Parker A Mower. Tripp A Ct>- ■Dudley A Stafford. ( Conrad F'ux. ,

ANI) ©TURKS.

Fa.

T. W. Dyntt A Sons.. - lllohort Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. {French, llichards A C0...

ANf> OTHERS.

AND

All the Principal Cities and Towns in the

UNITED STATES.
vr-Tr- For side nt

EAVERSTICK’S DRUG STORE
Nouth llakoveu Stbeet,

And at

INHOFF’S GROCERY STORE

CARMSI^E,
CmsiliorUunl Coimly,

PENNA.
And by Druooists, Grocers nnd Retailers gen-

erally, in City And Country.

jaff- Country Dealers can order ns above.

Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired j£Sf~ Send for Circular to Deal-
ers,] to

HENRY R. COSTAE,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.
January, 31, 1861.'

CAKPETS!
Tho largest and newest stock in town# Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Looking Glasses, Furnishing Goods in
great variety.- All of those Goods, and an end-
less variety not enumerated, wo offer to tho com-
munity at prices to defy competition. Please call
and examine for yourselves.

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.

PEARL STARCH. '60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,
and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by J W EBY

Kmmhor, 1861.

H. BTEVKSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite theVolunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—tf. '

i

PR. G£C. S. BEARIOUT,

Fvonx the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859

[New (¥ine and Liquor Store.Arec doors East gluhoVs Grocery Storiandfacing the Market liouscx Carlisle,'
rjhllE having opened a full andJU complete assortment of the purest and .{SmWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites ila , aHMkoopora, House keepers, • and others to givaBMlhim a call, boingfdetermined to keep a
article than is generally kept in the country, and atlow-prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; R O.

cholic.
GlNS—Swan, Sohcidam Schnapps, Mcjm’ s 0 ..

Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.
WINES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Hanga,. Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat' •
WHlSKY—Monongaholu, Pure Old Ry e, Bm lr,bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Bitters, Derayohns, Bottles, ia.
%Sy~ Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

’

WILLIAM MARTIN
May 17, IS6I.

Foreign and JUouicstio Liquors.
EDVYAKD SHOWERrcspectifully annemn

ccs to the public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on Imuri, and for sale, a largo, ami very su.
pcrlbr assortment of

.Foreign' - and Domestic Liquors,
at his uow stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho-tel, and directly south of the,Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES, ' ’

WINES,
All of choice, Brands,

Sherry, Port,'Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hook, Joliaunisberg, and Bodcrheim-

CHAMPAGNE.
Heidsiek A.Oo.,Qoiahir A Co.,aud imperi-

.. ai.
GINS,

Boklen, Lira, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Fainily Ktc-
tar, Wl/eati Scotch, and Irish.

ALE,. BROWN STOUT, Ac., Best to’bo bad’in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
• 01' the very best qualify. ‘

DLMilcrs iir.il otbersdcsirmp a PURE AHTICLIJ
will find it as represented, as his.wh jll*alteiilion will
bo pivch t 3 a proper ami careful sol
STOCK, which cannot bo sn

Carlisle, April 12, IS6-1

Fire Insairame,

rpIIE Allen and East Pennsboro',Mutual Fire Tu-
suraneo Company of Cumberland county, incor-

porated, by,an. act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized,, and in operation under tljc uifLmge.ment'of.the
following Managers* yh;:

Win. -K; Gorgas, Lewis-Hyer, Christian Stayman,
Michael,Coeklin, J. (L Dunlap, Rudolph .Marlin,
Daniel Hailey, Jacob Hi'.Coovcr, Alcxaddet* Cath.-
cart, Josi VVickersluun, J. KiehUberger, S.Kbcvly
J. Brandt,;

The rates of insurance arc* ns low mid favorable
as aify Company of the Uinddu the State. Persona
wishing 1t» become members are invjled to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
'Willing'to wait upon them at any time..

Owicitns or riii: Cosiim.vv
President-—'W. 11. G OHG AS,Kberly’s stills, Cum-

berland county,.
* Vice Prcs't.-WCinrISTiAX Stayjiax, Carlisle Cum-

berland county. • ,
Soct’y.—Li:wts- Hyhu, Shephovdstown, Cumber*

land county. •
. . Treasurer— Michael Coclcus, Shephcrdstmrn,
Cumberland coxiuty;

AGENTS.
Cuiultrrhavl Co>tnft/.-~-John Miernck. AUen; V al-

entine Feemun,.New Cumberland: lleury 7a: a ring,
’Shlreroanslown i Lafayette Peder, Dickntsou 5 Ihm-
rv Bowman, Churchlowrij M.ode‘ GritlUh, fioatli
Middleton; fhun’l. Graham. V. Pennsboro' fcaiui I.
Coovcr, Mechauiesburg: J. W. Coeklin, Shep.’.enltf-
town; D. Coovcr,1 ShepheVdstown; J.. 0. Vaxiuii,

Silver Spring;1 Benj. liaverslick, SU'er. .»'piing;
John Jiver, Carlisle..

York CoDutij.—Xf. S. Picking, Dover: James
0 riffith, Warrington ; J. P.. Deavdorlf, Washington ;
D. Ilxi titer, Fairviev;; K. Clark, Dillsburg.

Jlitn'-fHhuri/.—Houser A Loebmau.'. ■Members of the Company having■ poll* ies about
to expire, can have tbeni renewed by, making uppitC'
eation to any of tlie Agents.

,
CARLiSIA) FOUiNT pH Y,

Pa rbe» iIEg. 1aas jvScbsm- aa a ""£;t t'j’.ot.

F , .CARDSKR &,. CO..'. ft<»f miinnlm'tuvi'
• and keep eon.-tantly-FOR SALE, at fm’Sr

extensive Steam Works tip Kafr- Minn st., Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Jmptum.Mls,' ut
well known-and approved usefulness to Fanners,
among which they would call espueialaUcntiun to

wll.i;orr:nnv’» cri;t:v>rati: i>

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
Vvhiehhas token over flity first ohms premiums at
State and County Pairs.. To Ihu.fariwar/>/’-Cism-
bcrland, York. andTurn’ counties wc need mif spunk
in detail of llic mevito-ol' fids ns snuvsof them
hro now in use on the b«>t nami* in tlioso counties.
Its reputation is established-ns the nm.-T .complete
grain drill now mauufavtuVe.V m the Suited
tt HOWS Wheat, Bye, Oats. Barky and Grass, evenly
arid regular, without hnnclriny the «eed. lac P'.iiu

aprinna pass .the drill orej alnuipu and al.mea, with-

out hreakin- pins or the drill. For even and re;;..-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gnm Spring Drill iaini-
equnlled by any ether. We .also nmmdacu.ru and
sell the following r.rl lrlc‘B, \vhu-h \vc c*:tn rri-oimnend
ta ‘farmers ai'reliable implement* of eauiaishud
character:

Pnif.nl Pont Planin',
Xr/w.V/j Pnfait Shun and b'nddir Cutter,
. Ihidnulolf* Pfffnii Corn ShfSer, ’

■Jdlnutinu’* CttHl froii.flfnj* Tsonyh,
Horn's. Pate,it O’hlcrSMill. ; /

Also, Three ami Pour Horse Towers and'! brush-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Itoller?, Plough
Castings of. various patterns, Com Crushers, nml
other articles for laimers too numerous to nn'iiti"n.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings tor la'ii.e
keepers ‘and others. We have' also an attr.iclo.J
variety of patterns for

11WA II.UEINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures,To which wo would.call
attention.’ • *.

■STEAM’ ENGINES AND .MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par*

tienlar attention. Our already extensive stoefe
patterns for paper, Hour ami saw mill gearing3

constantly increasing. Mill owmers and
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue oMlU

various mill patterns on application. Our
shop comprises all tho various tools lor, ttir»u*r*
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by £°°

and careful machinists..
’ STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,

of every desirable capacity, from 10. to ,25 .hor3o
power, built iu the best stylcandou aoconimodaiuig

terms. . Engines built at our, establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of. the large!'!’
distilleries and tannueries in Carlisle, andCumlAb
Perry and Dauphin cos., to- tho owners of which w*

confidently refer for information as to their oflie/ca-
ey. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to cull and examine before cbntrocliPcJ
elsewhere. -

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with our establishment is a-stcam Snsfc*
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete 4
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,,
for tho most cosily as-well as tho plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass j Window Frames from
upward: Shutters and Bolling Blinds from
upward; Doorframes from $1,75 upward; * oU-’

Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, U j
ings, Architraves,,Wash Boards, Brackets, Fane/
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in m»‘l£

building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and oi
best quality of lumber. IpSOT Wo are also
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN tA
for transporters on tho railroad, with prompt -

audou'reasonablo terms. # .‘‘The continued patronage of tho public is resp
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly at B

od to F. GARDNER & CO.
Carlisle, May 3,1801.

CORN BROOMS. e . ,nn 0f
' We have just received a lot of 55 no

* RiohV’ superior made Cora Brooms, w i .
confidently recommend as tho best and c . L;.
Broom in tho market. Forsale only by tho
her, either at who* jsalo or retail. -.ny, ,

November, 1851. d.

li/fEAT GUTTERS AND STUFFERS- nI*l The best Moat Cutters and Stufler lU] a
made are to bo had at Lyuo’s, whore y°«‘ ~o n, at
full stock of Butcher’s tools of every do a
prices lower than ever was hoard of. v gtoflb,
cutter or stuffier until you take a look. a

JOHN P. LYNR f natJisle..N. Hanover,atroeti Cft
Nov.lj.lBol.


